
PROGRESSIVES GETTING BUSY

NWill Meet Here in Jans to Talk Over
; ToliticU Matter.

tolLL MAf OUT A CAMPAIGN

jV 1.. Kmiirilr tor Iriittr, Rimirtrll
or l.a Fnllr for PrnHrni and

J AMrirk fnr noveraor firing

Clar by l.eaarae.

To nomlnM John L.
Kennedy jnf Oiahi for VnttrA Btates sen-
ator. Onvemrrr Aldrlrh fnr and

' lthr Thodor Roosevelt of Kobrt M .
S LaFnllntt fnr president, tha Frorreatv
' Hiub!!ran Lau of Nebraska will beicln

ear's campaign within a fw weeks.

t Ions; etart which tha progressive
are gwttlns; tor tha race which

o s not baootn an lssu until the prl-- f
mariei a year from thla month, la occa-- J

sloned by the provlsiona of the Gustafsnn-- f
Kvans primary law which wan parsed bv
the rrcent legislature. Thla law provides

i that at the primary In April. 1911, a pre-- f
ferrntlal vote will be cast to discover the

s cholca for the presidency. The
prnKreistvoa of this stata are anxious to he

j arly In the flld and get their men before
i the votra as soon an pocsihle.

To that end the executive committee of
the Nebraska le.guo wUl meet In Omaha
on or before June t and draw up plana for
tne campaign. The members of this com-mltt-

are Charles O. Whedon of Lincoln.
A. W. Ladd of Albion, John U Kennedy
of Omaha. Harry Sackett of Beatrice,
Charles fikafla of McCook and W. H. Mat- - ft a

tley Ansley. E. Correll of Is oW3)lD. j6lS
president. I. C. Van Iuaen of Ulalr Is
vloe preslilrnt and t'Tanklln A. bhotwe.ll of
Omaha la secretary.

The primary of April. li12. will decide not
only the . prefrrentlat choice of the Ne-
braska republicans for president, but will
also nam national con- - After Standing in Line, with

V

....va.rH. . watt WW VIM IH.t JT t"l C I Fill 1K1

vote 10 o oaai anywnere in ine country on
the presidency and will be closely watched
by tha east U determine the temper of this
part of tha west.
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Franklin A. Shotwell, secretary, Monday was young man
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La If It seams lawn tie. He also expression of
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get support. portance, as If the world was watching
this It is impossible him.
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Are to Us
Forecaster k Predicts

Violent Disturbances
: This Week.

SepUmber I.Barter, th. Ion weather
f recastrr. on tlma ef Omaha and now
Washington. A li. that th
neat two soma violent disturbance

spring
e I eotro-magnet- lO currants paaslnjr between
th planes oua 'tolaa ayalora,
prognostications Jutyl . .''
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S be of such rreat intensity that !
submit for I Thirteauth P. i

caata as a Seat tha Important that
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the sun near SU and that
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1 uft Indie.

4 and B another outburst of
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somewnat similar to
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th newspapers
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planetary meteorology a
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la Here of J. H. Rarneat
of Mlmatare, . rl. strlckea

la HI Kaoaa,

J. H. Earnest Of Mlnatara, Neb.,
waa stricken with apoplexy
morning In his room at the

at 130 Monday morning at the
Ueneial hospital cun- -
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wag' evidently a man or 00
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val. Her many friends anticipate
that she will her yotinnest
daughter, mite of pink hu-

manity with rosebud
ten toes that are likened
to clusters of tree blossoms.

Hesne-Sprott- e has expressed the
to her Omaha friends, made

during; her appearance her last
that the daughter, came

In March, christened
has been conveyed to a

Oerman minister, and In a
manner Is marked by

she tha

of sponsorship at tha
Indeed It In fact,

there Is some rivalry the of-

ficers as to who shall becoma tha
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share share alike.
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purse of In gold to be presented
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Kllpatrlck Bros. of
Meat Union Pacific In

Western Nebraska.

XUpatrlca,, Bros., th contractors, , who
dm double track work to ba
don In by tha Paciflo this
summer, started Monday with mare

1,000 men. Th promts
that train may b run over doubl
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times on th Job and surveyors have
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Police Expect to
Solve Blackmailing
Mystery in Few Days

Say They Think They Can lay Their
Hands on the Writers of

Threatening Letters.

New developments In the Smyth-Hoch-stetl- er

blackmailing cas indicate that the
matter will b cleared up without delay.
Both famtllea received threatening letters
within the last day or two and It is said
that sufficient evidence has been obtained
to warrant the arrest of th writers. The
police refuse to give out anything on the
matter, but it is understood th author
of the letter la' in the city and can ba
located at a moment' notice.

The solution of the matter will relieve
the stress of mind under which the Smyth
and Hochstetler families have been labor-
ing since the first receipt of the black-
mailing letters. The letters demanded
$2,500 from each family under penalty of
bodily harm to a son of the Smyth family
and a daughter of the Hochstetler..

Wing to Be Built
to Wise Memorial

Flans Being Prepared for an Addition
to Cost in Neighborhood of

Twenty-Fiv- e Thousand.

A wing to cost In the neighborhood of
(23,000 will be erected soon to Wise Me
morial hospital at Twenty-fourt- h avenue
and Harney streets. N. A. Splesberger of
th board of trustees state that the plana
have not yet been made, but that It I th
Intention to start tha work Just as soon as
possible. The work has been left to Arch!
tact John Latenser and aa soon as he can
prepare plan the contractors will be
asked to submit bids. ' The addition' will
conform to the main building and will be
two stories In height.
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LOAN NEW PLAN

Instead of Hating: Warrants Assigned
They Secure Orders for Them.

TWO ARE PRESENTED MONDAY

City Trntarrr aad Comptroller ar
Ther Think They Can t Iream-v- et

Thle Move by Adopt-In- a

'New Plan.

Money lenders, who have been scalping
city warrants, adopted new tactics Monday
morning. Instead of filing assignments of
warrants of city employes, tliey resorted
to the presentation of orders, which directs
the city comptroller to deliver unsigned
warrants to the holder of the order.

Two such Instruments were presented to
Comptroller Cosgrove and the warrants
turned over to the money lenders. Here-
tofore the comptroller has been delivering
the warrants under assignment orders,
which permitted the money lenders to take
the warrant to the city treasurer and get
It cashed.

City Treasurer Furay states that the
money lendera will have their troubles In
getting thee warrants cashed, however.
"I will not honor, any warrant unless I
know that the signature Is genuine. If a
warrant la presented for payment at this
office, I will have to be satisfied that It
has been endorsed by the person to whom
It was Issued. A notary's seal or a witness

L in tha alirnsturA will be all rlffht. nr else
the warrant can be signed In my presence.

turn

'I that warrants presented
for payment by others than the ones to
whom they are Issued be referred to me."

City Comptroller Cosgrove has formu
lated a schema to prevent th necessity of
Issuing orders. He says he will request
the council to pasa the payroll ordinance
on Monday afternoons. In this way it
will be possible to pay day laborers on the
job, lnatead of requiting them to come to
the office and get their warrants.

Often orders are given for convenience
sake, aays Cosgrove. Employes do not
like to take the time to come to the office.
To prevent such steps, he proposes to pay
the men while on the work.

Mrs. L. Has
from Her

Woman Who Became Unconscious at
the Inquest of Her Husband

is Better.

Mrs. Lizzie Freeman waa reported to
have recovered Monday morning from the
nervous collapse suffered Saturday even-
ing at the inquest on the death of htr hus-
band. Earl Freeman. Mr. Freeman be-

came unconscious during the Inquest and
waa removed to the station where phy-
sicians attended her. ,

As yet no "complaint has been filed
against the woman. It Is expected that a
charge of murder will be lodged against
her Tuesday. Bond for the appearance of
Mrs. Maggie Hlrch, held aa State witness
In the case, was fixed at 2XX. It Is un-

derstood that two 'brothers of Freeman
will . furnish the bond for the woman's
release.

Get your Permit to Smoke.

Balldlna; Permits.
I.. Kraane, 614-1- 8 North Sixteenth, repairs,

12,600; J. S. Flnley, 2016 Pet'l, frame dwel-
ling. S1.7W): N. F. Harrimi 3.ffi0 Harney.
repairs, S2.5O0; C Hermanskyl 4U Hickory,
addition, ftuu; Mrs. j. u. nay, od iortli
Twenty-sevent- h avenue, frame dwelling,
11,000; Charles Kostal.i 145fe-8nvt- Twelfth,
frame dwelling. (2.000: Charles Kostal, 1461
South frame dwelling. S2.000:
Anton Horky, 1462 South Eleventh, frame
dwelling, $2,000.
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love and field
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Mrs. Housewjfo

Forget
prejudice

for one
baiung

t,:llit.ufJrget Jor a,day tha! it js "the kind mother used.
vyitii Uic iuea inac mere is "nothing else just good." Itmav have served nrlmiraM,, n .- --"'J y "ui jusc rememoer, otherthings have improved since time. So why not baking powder?

xSSii E00 ay can of Cal?5 ?akinS Powder. Bake a batch of
j"1' - "ftC yu lavonie pastry, the baking does come out iast 33good, or better, than usual. - If not a HrrV.f a?

delicious. If it does not prove up to your high standard in everyrespect, providing of course you have in every other way exer-cised your usual methods, take the can of Calumet back to thegrocer and get your money. This is our first step in making
friends for Calumet The continued good results, the purity;
the economy m both cost and use will hold them.

Received Highest Award World's
rood Exposition. Chicago, 1907
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Light starts decay even in pure beer
glass gives protection against light,'

Schlitz sold in brown bottles, pro-

tect its purity from the brewery your glass.

The first Schlitz was brewed in hut
over 60 years ago- -

Now our agencies dot the earth. Our
output exceeds million barrels year.

If you knew what we know about beer,
you would say, "Schlitz Schlitz in Brown
Bottles."

In()o;it.ndent

Schlitz Bottled Depot
723 Omaha, Nebr.
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a t Become a Nuisance
The Bee's Great BookloTers' Contest

rewardi you for your industry in solv- -
ing pictures; not for gathering sub-

scriptions and bothering the life out
of your friends asking assistance.
It. doesn't cost a cent either.

More Than $3,600 in Free Prizes

irst fnzc aluc $?u

Appcrson Rabbit" touring
four-thirt- y,

capacity.

without exreaalre repair extraor-
dinary maintenance wonder

popular machine?
exhibited Apperaon garage,
Karnam

Third Prize Value $500

beautiful number
Tukey addi-

tion. located midway between Oma-

ha Omaha,
leading tltoroughfare

fnct

by

Second Prize Value $750

An 88-n- ot Kimball player-pian- o, an In-

strument witli a record for high achive-men- ts

in the musical world. It is a con-

cert hall in itself. It is a player that every
member of the family will enjoy; all will
want to keep It going every afternoon and
evening. It Is exhibited at the A. Ilospe
store, ISIS Douglas street.

Fourth Prize Value $250

A Colombia Orafonola "m.r.n", valo.d at
taoo, and $60 worth of th latast r.cords ro a .

th fourth prlx. Th advent of th Orafoaola,
oolnoldaat with tha roat uvarvcloa a.valop-ua- ot

of tha art of raoorainf niaato la th form
of aisa Oraphophona raootda, has tabllah4
prlnolpl of i&tramnt.
Thi Orafoaola may b. im at th Oolnmbla
rhoaorraph ooapaay's as;aey, 1311-11- 3 rat-nan- atrt.

CASH PRIZES: f
Five of $10 Tenoi$5 Twenty of $2
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